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Support Music in Downingtown High Schools with these great Stocking Stuffers! 

Liberty Union Bar and Grill 

Gift Card - $25 or $50  
Gift cards are good at Chester Springs & 

Kimberton locations and never expire.  

(15% of purchase is donated to DSF) 
 

Please make checks payable to DSF 
(Downingtown Student Fundraisers) 

Victory Brewing Company 

Gift Card - $25 or $50  
Gift cards are good at all locations and never expire. 
(15% of purchase is donated to DSF) 
 

Limoncello Ristorante 

Gift Card - $25, $50 or $100 
Gift cards are good at Chester Springs and 

West Chester locations and never expire. 

(15% of purchase is donated to DSF) 
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Wawa Shorti
®

 Gift Certificate  

$4 (retail value is $4.59) 

Certificates never expire and can be used at 

any Wawa location. 

(Includes $1 donation to DSF) 

Regal Entertainment Group  

Premiere Movie Ticket 

$12 ($13.05 retail value, adult at Regal Cinemas Downingtown) 
Tickets are accepted for any movie, never expire and can be redeemed 

at any Regal theatre nationwide.  Surcharges apply to all IMAX®, RPX®, 3D 

and 4DX films. 
(Includes $3 donation to DSF) 
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Delivery 12/13 
     

Al Pastor  

Gift Card - $25, $50 or $100  
Located in Eagleview Town Center, gift 

cards never expire.  
(15% of purchase is donated to DSF)  

Brickside Grille  

Gift Card - $25, $50 or $100  
Located in Eagleview Town Center, gift 

cards never expire.  
(15% of purchase is donated to DSF)  

Lione’s Pizza 

Gift Card - $15 or $25  
Gift cards for this Downingtown restaurant never expire.  
(15% of purchase is donated to DSF)  

Movie Tavern 

Gold Premiere Movie Ticket 

$12 ($13.25 retail value, adult at Movie Tavern Exton) 
Tickets are accepted for any movie, never expire, and can be 

redeemed at any Movie Tavern nationwide.  Surcharges apply 

to 3D films.  

(Includes $4 donation to DSF) 

Umami Asian Bistro 

Gift Card - $25 or $50 
Located in Lionville Shopping Center, 

gift cards never expire.  
(15% of purchase is donated to DSF)  


